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This guide is designed to help you understand how to read your statement so you’ll know:

 > What your plan is worth today,
 > What types of investments you hold within your portfolio and each fund’s rate of return over the long term, and
 > How your investments are performing.

Please take a few minutes to familiarize yourself with your statement. Please note that the order in which you see the 
items outlined below may vary depending on the number of savings plans you have within your Group Choices Plan. (If 
you have one savings plan your statement will not include all sections described below.)

How the value of my plans changed this period
This is a summary of your plan’s overall changes within the statement period, including:

 > Opening and closing balance of your Group Choices Plan,
 > Your transfers, contributions and withdrawals,
 > Your investment gains/losses, and
 > Total closing balance for your all your savings plans that make up your Group Choices Plan. 

A quick reference guide to understanding your savings plan statement.
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Personal rates of return
This is an overview of how your savings plan has performed over time. For information on how the  personal rates of 
return is calculated, please login to mysunlife.ca/Choices and go to my fi nancial centre > quick links > personal rates 
of return. 

For assistance with...

Plan information and guidance 1-877-805-9303
8am - 6pm (EST)



Important messages related to your Group Choices Plan
Communications specifically related to your Group Choices Plan will appear in this section. These may include messages 
about important plan information and updates, helpful resources and information about other services or products that 
may be of value to you. 

My plan profile
This outlines important information about your savings plan, such as:

 > Name of your beneficiary(ies),
 > A summary of your contributions to this plan during the statement period, and
 > A list of important dates relating to your plan.
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My plans and their values
If you have more than one savings plan this is where you will see a list of your savings plans, and balances in 
each plan. 
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How do you know if you have the right
mix of investments? It’s all about choice
and understanding what type of investor
you are. To get a better picture, fill out 
Sun Life Financial’s online Asset Allocation
tool. Sign on to your account at
www.mysunlife/Choices and use the Asset
Allocation Tool. On subsequent statements,
you’ll be able to compare your current
investment mix to your target.

My current investment mix 
These are the types of asset classes and percentages that make up your current investment mix.

How ongoing contributions are invested 
The section shows the percentage of your ongoing contributions that are being invested among various 
investment options.

My maturing guaranteed investments
If you have guaranteed investments this section shows the investments that will mature before your next statement 
date. If Sun Life Financial does not received other instructions before the maturity date, your maturing guaranteed 
investments will automatically be reinvested for the same term at the new interest rate in effect on the maturity date. 

My investments 
This section shows the names and types of investment funds that make up your savings plan, the number of units you 
hold, the value of one unit and the total value of the units you hold within this particular fund (on the statement date).



Performance of investments and fees
This is an overview of the funds you hold within your plan, the rates of return over 1, 3 and 5-years (as applicable) and 
related fund management fees. 
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Additional information
Your statement also includes sections that outline:

 > Administration fees – various administration fees such as withdrawal fees, transfer fees and short-term trading 
  fees that may apply in certain scenarios. For more details on fees sign in to mysunlife.ca/Choices and go to 

my financial centre > accounts > account fees.

 > My financial future – tips that can help you get the most from your plan.  

 > About my plans – helpful information about your Group Choices plan with Sun Life Financial, such as:

  - Managing your statement print options, 
  - Managing your contact preferences for how you would like Sun Life Financial to communicate 
   with you, and
  - Information about signing into mysunlife.ca/Choices.

 > Information I should know – this section contains important information about your Group Choices plan, such as:

  - Why it is important to review your statement carefully,
  - Your responsibilities,
  - Information about various fees that may apply to your savings plans, and
  - A glossary of terms used in your statement. 

Know your responsibilities
As a member of a group retirement plan, you’re responsible for making investment decisions and for using the tools and 
information that have been provided to help you make these decisions. You should also decide if seeking investment 
advice from a qualified individual makes sense for you.


